The present paper deals with detailed wood microstructure of 9 species belonging to six genera covering tribe Hippomaneae and Euphorbieae of the subfamily Euphorbiodeae (Euphorbiaceae). The study mainly focused on the systematic implication of wood anatomy to the subfamily, also ecological and evolutionary aspects were evaluated. Wood microstructure of the tribe Hippomaneae was found to be homogeneous considerably while Euphorbieae was heterogeneous to certain extent reflecting upon unnatural classification of the tribe. All the genera showed high vulnerability and mesomorphy reflecting adaptation to mesic environment. An identification key has been developed based on constant wood anatomical properties.
INTRODUCTION
The subfamily Euphorbiodeae is one of the uniovulate subfamily of the spurge family Euphorbiaceae s.l., containing most of the species with white latex and is characterized by non-articulated laticifers and the flowers without a disc or petals (Webster 1994 , Radcliffe-Smith 2001 . Webster (1994) classified the subfamily into five tribes consisting of two large tribes, in addition to several more isolated genera that have been assigned to smaller tribes. One of these two large tribes is the Euphorbieae, distributed in tropical, subtropical and temperate regions around the world and characterized by its synapomorphic pseudanthial inflorescence (termed a cyathium) composed of gland-bearing involucres of several united bracts and their associated flowers and bracteoles. The tribe includes mainly the large genus Euphorbia L., as well as four other smaller genera in three subtribes (Esser 2012) . Webster (1994) included 11 genera in three subtribes (Anthosteminae (Baill.) G. L. Webster, Neoguillauminiinae Croizat, and Euphorbiinae) in the tribe Euphorbieae. In India only one subtribe (Euphorbiinae) occur with 3 genera ( pedilanthus, Euphorbia and synadenium) and 84 species (Balakrishnan & Chakrabarty 2007) . The second large tribe of Euphorbioideae is the Hippomaneae A.Juss. ex Bartl., pantropical (with only few extratropical species) distributed in tropical America, Africa, asia and Australia. The Hippomaneae do not include any single, large genera, but rather a larger number of smaller genera, several of them monotypic. Floral bud of the tribe is unique and quite unlike any other euphorboid type (Esser 1997) . Esser (1994) , Esser et al. (1998) and Esser (2001) proposed the generic circumscription of the tribe. Balakrishnan & Chakrabarty (2007) even considered the tribe of such importance that they proposed a separate subfamily (Hippomanioideae Chakrab. & N.P.Balakr.) for the tribe. According to Esser (2012) the tribe comprise 33 genera and ca. 300 species of mostly woody plants (with few herbs and succulents. In Webster (1994) circumscription the tribe hippomaneae comprises 19 genera in three subtribes (Carumbiinae Müll.Arg., Mabeinae Pax & K.Hoffm., and Hippomaninae) and 24 genera in two subtribes (Carumbiinae and Hippomaninae) in circumscription of Radcliffe-smith (2001) . This tribe is represented by only subtribe (Hippomaninae) with 6 genera viz. microstachys, Balakata, Shirakoipsis, Triadica, Excoecaria and Falconeria.
Gross wood microstructure of the subfamily Euphorbiodeae has been studied by Raturi et al. (2001) ; Mennega (2005) studied wood structure of sub-tribe Flueggeinae and Securineginae; Bamber (1974) reported thin to thick walled libriform fibres (Type I). Metcalfe & Chalk (1950) general microstructure of some genera. Pearson & Brown (1932) studied wood microstructure of Excoecaria agallocha. Gamble (1922) studied gross wood structure. The tribe Hippomaneae and Euphorbieae are the most controversial from systematic point of view in the subfamily Euphorbiodeae. Thus the present study was performed to understand the systematic implication of wood microstructure in Hippomaneae and Euphorbieae tribes.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The present study is based on examination of 24 wood specimens of 9 species belonging to 6 genera of tribe's Hippomaneae and Euphorbieae of the subfamily Euphorbiodeae (Euphorbiaceae), available in Xylarium of Forest Research Institute, Dehradun (Table 1) . For microscopic examination 15-20 µm thick cross, radial and tangential sections were cut on Reichert microtome. The sections were stained with Heidenhain's haematoxylin and safranin and permanent slides were prepared by following standard laboratory procedures. All samples were macerated by following Schultz's method (30% nitric acid and a pinch of potassium chlorate). IAWA terminology (IAWA 1989) has been followed for writing the anatomical descriptions. The two ecological indices, vulnerability and mesomorphy, given by Carlquist (1988) of the genera under study was evaluated as per following formulae: Vulnerability = Mean vessel diameter / Mean vessel frequency Mesomorphy = Vulnerability X Mean vessel element length (Fig. 1C) . Frequently non-chambered prismatic/rhomboidal crystal present. Rays 12.2 (8-18) per mm, exclusively uniseriate (Fig. 1E) . Average uniseriate ray height 432 (107-856) µm with 2-28 cells and width 22.9 (11-55) µm. Rays heterocellular, composed of procumbent body cells with single row of upright and square cells at marginal ends (Fig. 2I) .
Frequently non-chambered prismatic/rhomboidal crystal present. Some rays containing radial laticifers. Laticifers small in size, not surrounded by secretory cells (Fig. 2I ). Webster (1994) and Radcliffe-Smith (2001) classified the subfamily into five tribes. Euphorbioideae consist of two large tribes, in addition to several more isolated genera that have been assigned to smaller tribes. Webster (1994) included 11 genera in three subtribes (Anthosteminae (Baill.) Webster, Neoguillauminiinae Croizat, and Euphorbiinae) in the tribe Euphorbieae. In India only one subtribe (Euphorbiinae) occurs with 3 genera (Pedilanthus, Euphorbia and Synadenium) and 84 species (Balakrishnan & Chakrabarty 2007) . According to Esser (2012) the tribe comprise 33 genera and ca. 300 species of mostly woody plants (with few herbs and succulents. In Webster (1994) circumscription the tribe Hippomaneae comprises 19 genera in three subtribes (Carumbiinae Müll.Arg., Mabeinae Pax & K.Hoffm., and Hippomaninae) while 24 genera in two subtribes (Carumbiinae and Hippomaninae) in circumscription of Radcliffe-Smith (2001) . This tribe is represented by only subtribe (Hippomaninae) with 6 genera viz. Microstachys, Balakata, Shirakoipsis, Triadica, Excoecaria and Falconeria.
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DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
Tribe Hippomaneae
We studied five genera viz. Excoecaria, Triadica, Shirakoipsis, Balakata and Falconeria, out of six genera of the tribe Hippomaneae represented in India. Webster (1994) included the genera Triadica, Shirakoipsis, Balakata and Falconeria in the genus Sapium Jacq. Sapium has been considered a genus of about 100 species in circumscription of Pax & Hoffmann 1912 and Webster 1994 . Further morphological phylogeny of Hippomaneae by Kruijt (1996) and Esser (2001) supporting the, rearrangement of the previously unnatural Sapium into several distinct genera and proposed a new overall generic classification of the Hippomaneae based on a worldwide morphological survey of members of all genera and sections of the tribe. A number of species recently been excluded from Sapium by Kruijt (1996) and Esser (1999 Esser ( , 2002 , so that the actual number of currently accepted species is around 20 only (Esser 2012) .
We studied one species from each of five genera of tribe Hippomaneae. Excoecaria showed some difference in vessel diameter, vessel ray pitting and crystal deposition from other four genera studied. The wood microstructure of four genera viz. Balakata, Shirakoipsis, Falconeria and Triadica found uniform to certain extent. Quantitative wood anatomical properties were nearly constant in all species studied of these four genera. A little variation was noted in only qualitative features like fibre wall pitting ray cellular composition and crystal/silica deposition in parenchyma and rays. Balakata buccata have exclusively uniseriate rays while other three species F. insignis, T. sebifera and S. indica have predominantly uniseriate rays with few locally bi-seriate rays. B. buccata and S. indica contains silica bodies and lack of crystals, whereas F. insignis and T. sebifera contain chambered crystals in axial parenchyma and lack of silica bodies.
The generic distinctiveness between Sapium (Mennega 2005 ) and these four genera were noted in presence of crystals in ray cells and absence of silica bodies in Sapium unlike the Balakata, Triadica, Falconeria and Shirakoipsis. Present study supports the segregation of the genera viz. Balakata, Shirakoipsis, Triadica and Falconeria from the genus Sapium by Esser (1999 Esser ( , 2002 and Kruijt (1996) .
Tribe Euphorbieae
According to circumscription of Webster (1994) , the subtribe contains seven genera: Chamaesyce Gray, Cubanthus (Boiss.) Millsp., Endadenium Leach, Euphorbia, Monadenium Pax, Pedilanthus Necker ex Poit., and Synadenium Boiss. Most authors treat these as infrageneric taxa of Euphorbia. We studied only genus Euphorbia out of three genera (Pedilanthus, Euphorbia and Synadenium) of subtribe Euphorbiinae represented in India.
The integrity of the genus Euphorbia has long been questioned, and many 20 th century workers (Carter 1988 , 1992 , Gilbert 1987 , Balakrishnan & Chakrabarty 2007 favouring subdivision of this vast genus into two or more genus. There are 9 to 11 generally recognized subgenera. Seven sub-genera occurs in India (Balakrishnan & Chakrabarty 2007) , of these our species falls in Euphorbia subg. Euphorbia. There was great deal of variation in qualitative wood anatomy of species studied of genus Euphorbia viz. E. nerifolia, E. royleana, E. tirucalli and E. tortilis. E. tirucalli has distinct wood microstructure from other three species, differential wood character found are, thin to thick walled septate fibres, small alternate intervessel pits, vessel ray pits simple, rounded to elliptical unlike rest of species. Similarily, E. tortilis differ from E. tirucalli, E. nerifolia and E. royleana in features such as presence of distinctly bordered pits on both radial and tangential walls of fibres and presence of axial laticifers. On other hand E. royleana and E. nerifolia have similar wood microstructure to certain extent.
In Webster (1994) infra-generic classifications of the Euphorbia, he included the four species studied here in Euphorbia subg. Euphorbia. According to present study these species should not be maintained in same infrageneric group (Euphorbia subg. Euphorbia) due to considerable wood anatomical dissimilarities among species. Euphorbia subg. Euphorbia further can be classified in three different groups at section or subgenus level. Group I: axial and radial laticifers present, scalariform intervessel pits and non-septate fibres with distinctly bordered pits on both radial and tangential walls. Species falls in this group is E. tortilis. Group II: exclusively radial laticifers present, scalariform intervessel pits and non-septate libriform fibres.
Species falls in this group are E. royleana and E. nerifolia. Group III: exclusively radial laticifers present, rounded to elliptical intervessel pits and septate libriform fibres.
Species falls in this group is E. tirucalli. 
Ecological consideration
Vulnerability and Mesomorphy are two indices proposed by Carlquist (1977) as ecological indicators for wood anatomy trends. According to Carlquist (2001) , the values of vulnerability index lower than one (<1) reflect adaptation to drier areas, while values greater than three (>3) are found in plants living in areas with high water availability. For mesomorphy index, values less than 100 indicate plants which grow in dry environments (xeric) or in regions with a dry period for several months in the year, while higher mesomorphy index values (>200) are found in species which grow in mesic environments. Plants adapted to water stress environments have higher vessel grouping.
In the present study, all the genera showed relatively higher values of vulnerability and mesomorphy indices (Fig. 3) . Euphorbia showed lowest values of vulnerability (6) and mesomorphy (2849) whereas Falconeria showed highest values of vulnerability (31) and mesomorphy (19937) . Addition to this, presence of high vessel groupings (Carlquist 1966) and relatively narrower vessels with higher frequencies (Baas et al. 1983 , Carlquist & Hoekman 1985 and thicker fibre walls (Alves & Angyalossy 2002 , Barajas-Morales 1985 , Luchi et al. 2005 also represent adaptation to xeric environment. Higher values of mesomorphy and vulnerability indices within the subfamily showed its adaptation to mesic environment which is favoured by presence of very thin fibres, banded parenchyma and wide vessels with low frequencies which are more efficient in water conduction than narrow ones (Baas et al. 1983 , Zimmermann 1983 ). 
Evolutionary consideration
According to the major trends of specialization in secondary xylem of dicotyledons (Yatsenko-Khmelevskyi 1954) and Carlquist (2001) , wood anatomical features interpreted as primitive characters are, diffuse to diffuse in aggregate parenchyma, long thick walled non-septate fibres, bordered pits on both radial and tangential walls and small diameter of vessels, long vessel element, scalariform perforation plates, vessel ray pits similar to intervessel pitting and absence of helical sculpture on fibre walls. According to Kribs (1935) relatively narrow rays, presence of heterocellular, both uniseriate and multiseriate rays together are primitive characters. According to Mennega (1987) the combination of characters considered most advanced includes vessel with simple perforation plates, medium sized vessel element, small intervessel and vessel-ray pitting, axial parenchyma absent/rare or scanty paratracheal and thin walled, septate libriform fibres.
In the species studied of the subfamily Euphorbiodeae, almost all the wood anatomical features are evident of advancement such as presence of simple perforation plates, exclusively uniseriate rays, alternate intervessel pits, relatively wider and shorter vessel elements and thin walled libriform fibres except Excoecaria and Euphorbia. Excoecaria contains some primitive features also such as minute intervessel pits and vessel ray pitting similar to intervessel pits and fibres with distinctly bordered pits on both radial and tangential walls, similarly Euphorbia contains scalariform intervessel pits and vessel ray pitting similar to intervessel pits.
Length, width ratio of vessels (L/D), fibre and vessel element length ratios (F/V) normally serve as indices of phylogenetic advancement (Bailey 1957) . High L/D and concomitantly low F/V values are widely regarded as primitive (Rury 1985) . In the present study lowest F/V (1.5) and highest L/D (9.7) values were found for Excoecaria. On other hand highest F/V (2.2) and lowest L/D (5) values were found for Triadica (Fig. 4) .
